A comparative study of the desquamation of urothelial cells during gestation and in adults mice following moderate stress or endotoxin treatment.
The present paper deals with the comparative EM study of the detachment of mouse urinary bladder epithelial cells under various physiological conditions, namely, during gestation and in adult mice following induction by endotoxin or by exposure to moderate stress. It has been shown that desquamation during gestation involves two distinct modes, shedding of single cells and formation of apoptotic bodies. Moderate stress in adult female mice induced by constant illumination for 72 or 96 hours, results in desquamation of superficial and intermediate cells. Application of LPS is followed by desquamation of single cells and whole sheets of cells. Cell detachment involves interruption of tight junctions between neighbouring cells and formation of numerous cup shaped vesicles, multivesicular bodies and vacuoles at the base of desquamating cells. LPS induces desquamation entails delivery of lysosomal enzymes extracellulary into the intercellular space. In the areas of sloughing the bladder epithelium lack permeability barrier. Desquamated cells in the bladder lumen are mostly alive. These results clearly demonstrate the existence of specific adhesion mechanisms of detachment and desquamation of uroepithelial cells.